
CH NGE IN BUUNIY LAWS, 

Some Radical Charges in the Laws Which 
Will Interest Loos! Hunters and Trap 
Pers, 

A chenge in the bounty laws in this 
state went into effect on April 15th 
and among the changes of most iuter- 
est to hunters and trappers of Centre 
county are the following : 

Increasing the bounty on wild cats 
trom $4 00 to $6 00 ; causing payment 
on red as well as on grey foxes, at $2 00 
each ; reducing the bounty on weasels 
from $2 00 to $1 00; adding the mink 
to the bounty list, at $1.00 The 
bounty on all noxious birds has been 
removed, 

It will be necessary hereafier to 8p 
pear before a justice of the peace, 
alderman or game protector when pro- 
bating bounty animals, as that author- 
ity bes been removed from notary 
publica and county commissioners, 
The law further rcquires that the 
whole hide of animals upon which 
bounty is paid be forwarded by ihe 
proper officer to the Bounty Depart- 
ment of the State Game Commission 
at Harrisburg, and after proper exami- 
ualion is made tue ears will be clipped 
and the hide returned, together with 
the amount allowed by law. 
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DEATHS, 

John Edward MeCiintock, a native 
of Potters Mille, died at his home in 
Pivellas Park, Florida, Bunday, from 
& general breakdown resulting from 
over exertion. About two years ago 
he went to Florida and was interested 
in the development of Pinellas Park. 
Edward McClintock was a son of 

David R. McClintock, and was born 
at Potters Mills thirty-nine years age, 
At the age of fourteen years he moved 
with bis parents to Tyrone where he 
has since made his home. Fora num- 
ber of years he was associated with the 
posteffice department, sfter which he 
bicamé sffiliated with the MeOlintock 
& Musser Confectionery company, 
He was united in marriage about 
twelve years ago to Miss Lillian Antes,   
who, with the following children, sur- 
vives to mourn a loving busband and 
father’s death : Anpa, Margaret aud 
Jsck. He is also survived by his     father and the following brothers and 
sisters : Emory E., J. Harry and Mrs. 
Rudolph Rhineschmidt, of Tyrone, 
and Mrs. M, H. Ake, of Altoona. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rebecca Hehrader, 
sister of Rev. J. M. Rearick of Will- 
ismsburg, died at be? home at Beaver. 
town on Monday of last week, sped   May Pay for Veterans’ Widows' Barisal, | 

Counly commissioners may hereafter | 
pay thesum of fity dollars for the | 
barisl of widows of soldiers and sailors | 
who served in apy warin the United | 
Blates, provided widow leaves | 
insufficient means for the defrayal of | 
Lurisl expenses. The act, spproved | 
April 15h, reads thus; 

guch 

* Be it enaced, etc, that the county | 
commissioners nay csuse to be buried | 
the body of the widow of any person | 
who served in the army or navy of the 
United States in any war in which the 
United Btates was engaged, which | 
widow shall rereafter die in their] 
county leaving insufficient means to | 
defray her necessary burial expenses, | 
The expevse to the county for any | 
euch Lurial shall not exceed the sum | 
of fifty dollars.” 

Af tl e— 

Progress G ange Program 

In Grange Arcadis, Saturday after- | 
noon, the following program will be | 
carried out by members of the Grange: | 
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Marriage ilcenses, 

Leo J Homan, Spring Mills 
Alma E. Hettinger, Bpring Mills 
Ralph A. Brandt, Coburn 
Jenvie L Overdorf, Jersey Bhore 

J. Clark Emerick, Bellefonte 
tose E. Howard, Bellefonte 

Thomas F, Ward, Moshannon 
Ellen B. Kerin, Moshannon 

>—— 
Festival on Memorisl Day. 

The Ladics Auxiliary of the Pres 
byterian church will bold a festival in 
Grange Hall on the evening of Mem- 
orial Day, Ica cream, cake and 
eirawberries will be served. 
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LOOALS 

Alfred Crawford 1s attending Prof 
W. R Jones’ eammer school al Bpriog | 
Mills. 

Three quarters of an inch of rain fell 
Movday night and Tuesday, Warm | 
weather is all that is necessary to work | 
wonders with vegetation. 

Miliheim high school graduated a 
class of five al ite commencement ex. 
ercizes Thursday evening of Isat week, 
The class was composed of the follow- 
ing : Adah E Bmith, Meda N Bower, | 
Martha G Smith, Jscob Kessler and | 
Fred O Wolfe, 

Lt ie just April 6th, yet much of the 
eorn crop in this section has been 
planted. Planting began in April, 
Farmers are fully a week ahead of the 
average lime of plantiog and sowing, 
and from three to four weeks ahead of 
last year, 

L. L. Bmith, the © King" man, sold 
two of his high-class cars to Fred 
Kromrine and W, H. Baird of State 
College and will make the delivery 
this week, running the machines from 
Harrisburg. Mr. Bmith also sold fn 
Ford car to Moses Hurwitz, the cloth- 
ing merchant, at the same place, 

Mrs. Chas. D. Bartholomew, Miss 
Helen Bartholomew, and the Bar. 
tholomew children—Margsret spd 
Elizabeth returned from Philadel 
pbia Tuesdsy morning where they 
spent ten days, a part of which time 
was spent in the Methodist hospital 
where Elizabeth underwent an operas 
tion for the eyes, while Margaret was 
operated upon for minor silments, 
Both children etood the ordesl eplen- 
didly. 

On Tuesdsy the Reporter was favor. 
ed with a call from G, H, Thomass, 
E+q., of New York. of whom his se 
qualotavces may expect to hear favor. 
ably from in the future, Mr. Thomas 
bse been in New York for about a 
dezen years, and for four or more 
years was connected with a printing 
firm. Later he entered the New York 
University, a law school, from which 
he graduated with the degree of LL, 
B, snd is now s member of the law 
firm of Bomerville & Bomerville, Mr. 
Thomas is a son of Mr. and Mrs, 8, O. 
Thomas, at Potters Mille, ard Is now a 
guret at their | ome where he will re. 

fifiy-four years Burial was msde on 
Thursday at Beavertown, Rev. P. H. 
Stall of the Lutheran church «Heist. 
log. Barviviog ber are her husband, 
two sovs, her mother and three broth- 

Mre. Behrader was for nearly forty 
years a faithful member of the Evan. 
gelical Lutheran church of Beaver- 
town and an aclive worker in the 
missionary and youog people's so- 
cieties of said congregation. i 

Hhe was the third” one of five chil- 
dren and the first to depart this life. 
Her lose ia very keenly felt by the sur- 
viviong ones 

died in the 
Bellefonte hospital Hatarday morniog, 

Mra. Busan Gephart 

{ following childbirth, the child dyivg 
Burial was made in 

the Halem cemetery at Penn Hall, 
Monday. Her husband and two chil 
dren, liviog at Milesburg, survive, 
She was about forty years of sge. In 

at the same time, 

{early life she made her home with the 
fumily of C, P. Long at Hpring Mills 

1 
. snd was known as Busan Musser. 

lfm m——— 

Lec'ure Postponed. 

Oa the first page of this issue 
i 
SPPEATE 80 sunocuucemient of a lecture 

to be given by Dr. Holtz on Tt araday 
eveniog next week. Owing to 
cisss day exercises by members of the 
gradustiog class on that night, it waa 
necessary to the lecture, 
No defioite time has yet been set for 
De. Holtz's sppearsnce. 
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REBERSBURG 
Leroy, son of Lester Mionich, is at 

present ill with preumonia, 
Mrs Chatles Bierly is having her 

dwelliog house wea! her boarded. 
Mrs. SBamuel Susflor is on the sick 

list. - 
Mrs. Harry Smull, who has been on 

the sick list for quits a time, is 00 = 
fair way to redovery. 

Lloyd and Orvis Walker are this 
week building wire fences ou their 
father’s farm. [hey lotend to put up 
abou! 290 rods, 

Mra, William Miooich apd daogh- 
ter, Mary, of State College are spend. 
ing this week visiting at the home of 
ber ron, Lester, 

George Miller put down =a 
siretch of concrete walk along 
froot of his dwelling house 
the adj ining lot, 

HB. W. Work is at present ergaged st 
decorating sod painting the interior « f 
the Lutheran church at this place, 
Bome of our fsrmers have fiolshed 

pisntiog their corn wh le others gay it 
is too cold and early to plant. 
James Corman, an sged gentleman 

of this place, is failing in health, sod 
al times is cor fioed to his house, 

Hestt Stover and wife spent Hundsy 
at Coburn where they visited Mra, 
Btover’s father who 's seriously ill, 

Mr. Kreamer of Millheim has been 
busily engaged the past week at this 
place with his stome-crushing outfit, 
ciushing stones for difisrent partice 
who contemplate building walks 
and silos, 

Ata depth of 800 feet the oll proa. 
pectors again met with another of 
the many bresks while operating on 
this shaft. The drills have LESH sent 
away and as soon as they are again put 
in shape the operators will resume 
their work. 
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Aaronsburg, 

Mr. and Mra. E. (i. Mingle spent 
the Sabbath with their daughter living 
at Potters Mills 

Mr. and Mrs, Wilmer Stover and 
Miss Tammie Stover took an auto trip 
to Tusseyviile on Bunday, 

Mrs, Btevenson of Look Haven 
spent a few days with her sunt, Maria 
Deshler, who wm rot improving in 
health at this writing, 
Boyd Vonado and family spent the 

Babbats with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Halo of Bunbury spent 

afow dase with the latter's parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs, Harry Crouse, 
Harvey Corman and won, Hany, 

and Mra. Harry Musser, all of Reber « 
burg, were visitors at the home of Mrs, 
EfMs Weaver, on Saturday, 

Mies Magdaline Weaver returned to 

of 

postpone 

fian 

the 

and 

  elo for a few dogs the | ome of ber mother, Wednesday 
of Inst week. ‘ 

BOALSBURQ, 

Charles Fisher and family of Dan. 
ville are visiting in Boalsburg, 

Mrs B. J. Wagner and son, Cyrus, 
spent Thursday at the county seat. 

Mre A. P. Lee ard daughter, Miss 
Tammie, epent a few days at Altonra 

Mrs. Minerva Fortney of New York 
City is visiting here, 

Irvin Johnstofh of Crafton 
several days in town. 

Mise Leona Wieland of Heilman 
Dale is visiting in this place, 

Mise Effie Rishel ia pending this 
week at Lemont where she is engaged 
al needle work. 

The services held In the Reformed 
church on Bunday were well attended 

both morning and evening. 
John Gingerich built several fine 

concrete walkas at the B, EE Weber 
home last week, 

John Patterson and Miss Maude 
Houtz are attending echool st Bpriog 
Mille, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bellers are 
now occupying the rooms vacated by 
Misses Woods and Holly, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bhirk and Mrs 
Lawrence Runkle of Centre Hall spent 
au afteruvoon at Boalsburg, 

Miss Mabel Myers spent las! week In 
Altoona 

The civic club will weet at tie home 
of Mra. George Fisher on Friday even 
irg. 

Mrs. Adaline Kline aud Mr, and 
Mrs. Cleve Boyder of State College 
spent Bunday afternoon st Boalsburg, 

Mise Gertrude Keichline of Pine 
Grove Mills attended services at Boals. 
burg on Sunday 

Rev. J. M. Marshman of State Col 
lege will preach in the Presbyterian 
church on Bundsy afternoon, at 3 o'- 
clock, 

Joseph Myer, with hie'ebildren from 
Axa Manu, sod their grandmother, 
Mrs. Wolf, of Wolfs Btore, er jryed an 
auto ride to Boalsburg Sund:y after 
noon 

Home necessary work done 
about the Reformed church last week 
by the trustees and other members of 
the church. New hitching posts were 
put in, grading and cleaning the 
grounds, ete, which sdde mueh to the 

appearance of the surroundings, 
The snousl meetiog of the int 

consistory of the Boalsburg Reformed 
charge, was held on Saturday sfier- 
noon. Every congregation was rep- 
resented. The supusl settlement was 
made. Elder F. W. My.rs of Pine 
Grove Mills waa + lecte ] to sccompany 
the pastor to the meeting of Classis at 
State College, the third week in May, 

spent 

WES 

OFF FOR CALIFORNIA 

Miss Helen Woods and Miss Ada 
Iside Holly, who spent a yesr at 
Boalsburg, departed on April 20.h, 
#pent somelime in esstern Pennayle 
vania aud a week in New York City, 
sailing from there on the 1st of May, 
for Ban Diego, Cal , where they expect 
to build a house snd make that their 
place of residence, 

REV STONEYCYPHER RESIGNS 
Rev. J. I. Bioneyeypher, who has 

been pastor of the Lutheran church in 
this place for almost thirteen year, 
handed in his recently 
He presched his last sermon bere Bun 
day, April 25h. He has arcepled a 
eall to Hughesville and they are going 
to their new home this week. The 

wishes of their friends io this 
community go with them 

resignation 

beat 

FUNERAL OF LEWIS THOMAS 

The funeral of Lewis Thomas was 
beld bere on Moudsy forenoon, He 
bad been in poor health for several 
years, and dicd at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Orlands Thomas, st 
Bhivgletown, Friday morning. He 
had spent the greater part of his life in 
the western states and foreign coun- 
tries, but since the death of his father, 
about eight years ago, he snd his 
mother lived together in the old home. 
His age wae sixty years. Rev. J K 
Reilly of State College conduc'ed tle 
servies, 

Spring Mills, 
Andrew Rote was a Bellefonte visit. 

or last week, 
Mre. C. E Royer is spendiog part of 

this week in Centre Hall. 
Roland Gen'z+l and family of Al. 

tonna spent Buuday with friends, 
Edward Grenoble and family of 

Lamar visited at the home of Foster 
Aomsn, Saturday and Sunday. 

Perry Krise's sale on Saturday was 
attended by = large crowd of people 
and everything brought good prices, 

Kagene Allison, wife and little 
daughter, of Renovo, visited for a few 
days at the H. M Allison home. 

The new landlord of the hotel, A, 
W. Rockenbrod, and wife of Lancaster 
spent Saturday at GC. King's home, 

Jasper V agoer and davghlers were 
to Mifflin county for a few days’ visit, 

Mrs. Kate Foust is adding to and 
repairiog her home where Cleveland 
Gent'zal lives, 
The death of Rosle, wife of Jacob 

McCool, has east a gloom of sadness 
over the community, Bhe was loved 
and respected by all who knew her, 

Rev. Homer Kerr, who was 
of the Presbyterian church twenty 
five yours ngo, ocoupled the pulpit on Hatarday afternoon and greeted the fow of his nany members who are ¢ * 

The body of Mra. Fusan Kephart of Mileshurg a brought here on Mone day morning and tal en to the Bslem comelery for buth | Bhe was known here before her marrisge ss     Mosser nud had her home with the 
faruliy of ©. P. Loug 

A TRIP TO THE SOUTHLAND, 

{ Continued from first page.) 

ing a tonnage of over 5,000 tons, rocked 
violently. Nearly all the ladies became 
sea sick. We had a passenger list of 72 
but only a few were at the brezkfast 
table the next morning. The next dey 
the wind abated and we had pleasant 
sailing, arriving at Havana at 3:30 
April 16th, We were examined by the 
port physician and one of our party was 
ordered to the hospital. We were per 
mitted to leave the ship and go into the 
city with distinet orders to return before 
sunset. The next day after sunrise we 
were again permitted to land. We saw 
where Columbus landed on the island : 
stood under the tree where he is said to 
have preached to the natives and were 
shown the place where his coffin rested 
for several hundred years before it was 
finally taken to Spain, 

We hired an auto and went out into! 
the country for a 40-mile drive. We 
eaw whole fields of pine apples. They 
are planted like we plant cabbage - in 
rows about three feet apart. They 
grow from 1} to 2} feet high : each stalk 
produces one pine apple then dies. The 
banana is farmed in much the same 
way. The banana plant resembles our 
corn. The plant grows from 5 to 7 feet 
high and each plant produces one buneh 
of bananas and then dies; around the 
old dead stalk are a numb {f small 
suckers—these are planted f Buc- 
ceeding erop. Bananas are 
time during the year. It takes sbout 
8 months to produce a crop You may 
see ripe bananas insone patel, bloss 
in another, and small plants in ti 
The bananas that ripen oa stalk 
much sweeter and pleasanter to the 
taste than those taken off while green, 
to ship. 
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COBURN 
From last week 

W. C. Kreder ur 
day at Pine Grove 

Mre. J. D Mark fromm Mifflit 
*rept Furdsy smorg friends st 
place, 

N PF 
Dewart 
frier de 

Luther Wasver and fa 
Funday at the home of W 

Ralph Kerstetter epent 

M'Mivburg 
W. H. Musser and family 

Fiedler spent Funday at the hb 
J. F. Rishel 

Jesse M Houtz for Harrisburg 
where he expecls to slay & few weeks 

J E Harter sold his store to 
Anderson from Mercer orn: ty. 
will take possession this week 

Chess. R. Meek, the state f 

d family spent Bun- 

thie 

fron 

RILOCR 

and 

few 

Braneht 

pent » 
family 
deys 

rily spent 

T Cormap, 
Miindae i 
Sunday ai 

from 
of me of 

left 

Mr 

He 

resler, 

bus & lot of men planting trees on state 
‘and He expects to plant over one 
hundred thousand 

Mr and Mre. N. Luge gpent Fur day 
al Centre Hill with thelr duughter, 
Mis Frank Bille 

Mrs, Thowes Kaler ¢ nent af 
at Dornsife and Wetham 

I. H. Btover ia reporting a new Ford 

w dare 
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| See me for best prices on | 
| all sizes of 

WATER PIPES 
-also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 
Everything in the Plumb- 
ing Line—bathroom fix- 
tures, etc., at lowest prices. 

S. J. ROWE     Centre Hall, Pa, 

The Cen're Reporter §1 50 per year, “trictly in advance, 

Ce 

L. L. SMITH, Dealer 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

A demonstration will convince you of its superior qualities-—a 
car with few equals at the price, Call Bell phone, 

  
    
  
  

Spring Work on the Big Farm 
--or on the small farm for that matter, is made easy when you can 

well and relieve the farmer of all unnecessary trouble and 
worry are the things which count most in machinery for the farm, 

-= 

place absolute confidence in your machinery. To do the work 

  

| You Can't Go Wrong in Buying any of these Machines for Your Farm | 
  

Syracuse Walking and Rid- 
ing Plows, and Oliy 
Plows. 

er 

Lever Spring Tootn Har- 
rows, Spike Harrows, 
Perry Harrows, Imperial 
and Johnson 
double Disc Harrows. 

single and 

Steel and Wood Drum Land 
Rollers. 

Single and double Clod 
Crushers. 

Black Hawk Corn Planter, 

ROOFING 
Steel and Ashphalt 

Wire and Lawn Fence. 

: 

nment. 

* : 
Johnston Mowers, ' Rakes. 
Combined Side Rake and 
Tedder. 

Lancaster Side Rake. 

Gearless, Hocking Valley, 
John Deer and Dain Hay 
Loaders, 

CAR WIRE FENCING--Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven 
All sizes of staples and nails. 

CEMENT 
A carload just received 

Deeds Purest Varieties of Clover and Alsike Seeds-- Seeds 

| 1 IH: 3 

JONnnston binders. 

» 
New Idea, Nisco and John 

ar . 1 » Deer Manure Spreaders. LE 

Frost Kin nes g Gasoline Engi 

AY rns Xr s erin é " We FTC ANEW Stouchton agons 

14 £ 43 ya 
OL O01 them 

a 
101 « } just received. 

Farm Barrows, garden Bar- 

lime and stone Bar- 

rows. 

Corn Shellers. 

And an 
shine Hane Ching 113K 

yth 

want we 

have or will get for you. 

you 

BRICK, SAND 
and STONE in stock 

        
Susan | 

¥ 

| FLOUR AND F   4 oh.         , STOCK TONICS   

        
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley and Rye Bo 

Coal 
Anything wanted not mentioned here will be gotten on short notice, Come and sec us 

BRADFORD& SON, Centre 

, ALL SIZES OF HARD COAL; 
+ Screened, Lump, and Run-of mine BITUMINOUS COAL. 

Bran, Middlings, Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dairy Feed, Chop, “Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, “ Clover ” Brand Stock Tonic 

nght and Sold at all times 
      

  

before you buy or sell,  


